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be in balance until 1987. Coughlin
anticipated Secretary of
Agriculture John Block to make a
decision the next day on whether
the assessment will be reinstated.

helping to diminish the govern-
ment stocks, but there issome fear
among farmers that the donations
may be displacing sales to persons
who would normally buy cheese. A
test project is now under way to
distributefour poundallotments of
nonfat drymilkto the needy.

Continued domestic distribution
of five pound loaves of cheese is

HEWEY WELDING
Box 2312, Rd 4. Lebanon, PA 17042

717-867-5222
ALUMINUM GRAIN BODIES & ALUMINUMREPAIRS

These ultra-light bodies are designed for strength
through engineering, not strength with bulk. For
example a 16' grain body with tailgate and 48" sides
weighs onl 1490 lbs, com lete. We’ll build you any
length or any side height up to 60”

Also available
■k Double swinging hay

hauling tailgate
★ Barn door type tail-

gate
★ Slide out cattle chutes

★ Diamond Flooring
★ Pull out panel

tailgates
★ Any size grain chute

New

ARMOR

Fast growing, long lasting,
big yielding alfalfa.
•.Now, the best winterhardiness, disease and
insect resistance available in an improved early-
maturing alfalfa.
• Outstanding proven yielder,
• Fights Phytophthora root rot ("wet foot” disease),
anthracnose, bacterial and Fusarium wilt, pea aphids
and leafhoppers.
• Winterhardiness fully equal to Vernal, plus good
drought tolerance.
• Fast growth, rapid recovery after cutting.
• Full season performer—starts early in the spring,
grows later into the fall.
• Available with GroZone®seed coating
Contact us today!

P.L RQHRER & BRO., INC.
SMOKETOWN. PA PH. 717-299-2571

YOUR NEARBY SEEDS DEALER

RP is aregistered trademarkof NorthAmerican Plant Breeders Mission KS

Lebanon plans Holstein tour
The Lebanon County Holstein

Club tour committee has planned
another exciting dairy tour for
Thursday. This year’s tour will be
to Susquehanna and Lackawanna
Counties.

Tour Itinerary
6:45 A.M. - Meet at Fisher Bus

Co., 1715Grace Ave., Lebanon, PA.
9:30 A.M. - Tour Sire Power

facilities including new bull barn,
laboratory, new offices.

Susquehanna Co. with a rolling
herd average of 20,411milk and 782
fat-

10:15A.M. -Coffee and Donuts.
11:00 A.M. - Walter Brooks

Farm, Springville, PA,
Susquehanna Co. 80 cows, rolling
herd average 19,320 milk, 685 fat.
Chairman and Jet Stream
daughters.

2:30 P.M. - Lunch - Mt. View
Diner, Clifford, PA, Susquehanna
Co. (lunch will be late because
there are only a few restaurants
and they need to serve their local
trade before they can handle our
group).

4:00 P.M. - George & Paul
Sheypuk Farm, Jermyn, PA,
Lackawanna Co. Top herd in
Lackawanna Co. with a rolling
herd average of 62 cows, 20,622
milk, 790 fat. .the December issue
of the Pa. News, Page 19, has a
complete story on the Sheypuks.

12:45 P.M. - John Castrogiovam
Farm, Montrose, PA,
Susonphanna Co. Top herd in

7:00 P.M. -Return to Fisher Bus
Co.

The cost of the tour is $15.00 per
person payable on tour day.

For full season control
of problem grasses in

minimum-tillage

Princep Cafiber9o
Reduced tillage calls for a strong, dependable grass herbicide. And
one that can team up with other herbicides to give you control of
both broadleaf weeds and grasses right up to harvest.

You can’t buy better grass control at any price. Especially of
problem grasses likefall panicum, crabgrass, and foxtail.

And you’ll also get all the extra convenience that Caliber 90
dispersible granules offer.

For reduced tillage, Princep Caliber 90 is your best, low cost
answer to problem grasses.
Princef* and Caliber* are trademarks ofCIBA-GEIGY

Beat The Spring Rush...Order Yours Now From:

R/K AGRI SERVICE, INC.
500 Running Pump Rd., Box 6177

Lancaster, Pa. 17603
In Pa. 1-800-732-0398 Outside Pa. 1-800-233-3822

DON LOHR
Northern MD&

Southern PA
717-68*8431

CHARLOTTE HALL, MD.
301-884-4604
301-932-6527

UPPER MARLBORO, Ml
Three M Farm Service

301-627-8700
301-627-3300

LANCASTER, PA
717-299-2541

RICHLAND, PA.
717-866-5701

DANVILLE, PA.
717-275-4850


